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--NSIS Plugin-- NSIS Kill Process is a NSIS plug-in that can be used to kill processes running from the installer. It includes two helper functions: 1) GetListProcessesByName 2) KillProcess --Codes and Definitions-- $Message = "The process could not be killed." ; MsgBox $Message $ErrorLevel = "ERROR" ; NSIS Error $NSISKillProcess = 0 ; Check if NSIS Kill Process is currently installed
Function GetListProcessesByName $ProcessList = GetListProcessesByName "$HIVE\Windows\System32" $ProcessList = $ProcessList + $ProcessList ; Expand ProcessList for all subdirectories $ProcessList = $ProcessList + $ProcessList ; Expand ProcessList for all subdirectories $ProcessList = $ProcessList + $ProcessList ; Expand ProcessList for all subdirectories ; Create output $Return =
($ProcessList) ; Assign the ProcessList into a String Function GetListProcessesByName $HIVE\Windows\System32 $Return = "" $FoundProcess = 0 $ErrorLevel = $NSISKillProcess ; Set NSIS Error Level nsExec::Exec 'tasklist /FI "imagename eq *.exe" /FI "CommandLine eq $HIVE\Windows\System32\*exe" /FI "HasService"=TRUE /FI "subsystem eq Microsoft*" /FI "WindowTitle eq
NSIS.EXE" /FI "WindowStyle eq Minimized"' $Return = $ErrorLevel ; Error Level is set to $ErrorLevel nsExec::Find 'tasklist /FI "imagename eq *.exe" /FI "CommandLine eq $HIVE\Windows\System32\*exe" /FI "HasService"=TRUE /FI "subsystem eq Microsoft*" /FI "WindowTitle eq NSIS.EXE" /FI "WindowStyle eq Minimized"' $FoundProcess = $ErrorLevel ; Check for Process if ErrorLevel
is equal to $ErrorLevel Function KillProcess $Result = nsExec::KillProcess '$HIVE\Windows\System32 sis.exe' "$HIVE\Windows\System32\.*exe" If Not $Result Then $Message = "Cannot kill process" ; MsgBox $Message
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- Kill Process is executed after the installation and will terminate/close/quit any running process. - A function of the input is to detect a running process via its command line from NSIS and then terminate/close/quit it. - Different types of processes such as exe, cmd, bat, php, mysql, sql, etc. can be detected by the input. - It supports multiple threads. - It is a Multi-threaded wrapper for NSIS Kill
Process that will terminate/close/quit any process running in multiple threads. - It is for a programmer to terminate or close any process running in NSIS at his/her will. - It can be used as part of automation or simply at the end of the installation. - It can detect any running process from NSIS and can terminate/close/quit it. - It can detect process from installation directory, installation directory or from
any location. - Can be used as part of automation or simply at the end of the installation. - A standalone installer can be created. - Kill Process is not part of NSIS. It is designed as a standalone executable. - Designed to be used during the installation and not run in normal operation. Kill Process Requirements: - Any version of NSIS - Any version of Windows - Any OS in which NSIS can detect and
terminate/close/quit process. - All other tools need to be installed in order to use the NSIS Kill Process and kill process. Kill Process Installation: - Download and unzip Kill Process and save it in any directory. - Run the Kill Process.exe and it will detect any process running in NSIS and will terminate/close/quit it. - Or, run Kill Process.nsi and it will detect any process running in NSIS and will
terminate/close/quit it. - It can be run in a standalone installer. Naming: - Kill Process is named Kill Process.nsi - Kill Process is a multi-threaded wrapper for NSIS Kill Process that will terminate/close/quit any process running in multiple threads. Kill Process Uninstall: - Kill Process.exe must be run with admin rights. - The uninstallation process will be a bit different than the normal uninstallation
process, so there will be no uninstall message that normally appears after the NSIS Run button is clicked. - Run Kill Process 77a5ca646e
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You just need to setup the variables, and you are good to go. It has all the basic functions of a normal NSIS custom action. To start the user process you have to do something like this. ;!nounpress ;!dumpprocess SetOutPath $INSTDIR ; set the path where the executable will be located ExecShell "" "" "C:\Applications\MyProc.exe" ; Terminate the process TerminateProcess $0 0 ; Enjoy, and have a
nice day. A: As far as I remember, there is no such thing as an NSIS installer. There are all kinds of installers that can be written in various languages. Since you asked for C#: See here for a method to terminate running processes with C#: A: Installutil.exe has a command line that does this: installutil.exe /killprocess:processname So, I guess you can also do it in a custom action by sending the
killprocess command to installutil.exe. Q: iOS App purchase: Payment from external credit card and direct debit Is it possible to buy the app from an external source like iTunes and use direct debit to pay the amount? I found this link: Is it possible to use a credit card to pay for an in-app purchase? but I am looking for more options for the scenario where I am not able to get direct debit. A: No, this is
not possible to purchase an application using direct debit or credit card. Refer to the comments in this post: As of June 29th 2012, iOS apps can no longer be purchased through Apple iTunes. The ability to purchase apps through iTunes has been removed as part of a larger move to move towards the model of "subscription based" apps. What this means for developers is that they can no longer sell apps
through the normal Apple distribution channel, and must instead try to sell the apps directly through their own web sites. Once their apps have been approved by Apple, users are now able to download the app directly from their own web sites. Apple will then receive a

What's New in the NSIS Kill Process?

Step 1: [Download]({{site.assets}}/nsis-kill-process/nsis-kill-process.zip)
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows 10 64bit, Windows 10 64bit DirectX 11, Windows 7 64bit DirectX 9 Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo E4400 @ 2.4GHz, Intel Core 2 Quad Q6600 @ 2.4GHz, AMD Athlon II X4 630 @ 2.0GHz Memory: 4 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX 11 graphics card with 1024MB of video memory Hard Disk Space: 1 GB available space DirectX: Version 11 Dependencies: Controller: Xbox
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